An interactive tutorial on using a mouse for first-time computer users was developed as part of a training CD-ROM tailored for Latino immigrant workers in trenching and excavation. It was designed for Spanish-speaking users with varying levels of formal education. The tutorial was tested in focus groups with workers who had little or no previous experience using a computer. Findings revealed that while users with less than a fourth-grade education and/or low proficiency in Spanish had some difficulties with the tutorial, they still scored above 67 percent on the performance evaluation; participants with at least a fourth-grade education (the majority) completed it with minimal assistance and scored 80%-100% on the performance evaluation. Feedback from participant focus groups following the computer sessions supported these findings. The results of this study suggest that computer-based training may be able to be made accessible for low computer literacy Latino immigrant workers, if it is tailored to their needs.
Introduction
Foreign-born Latinos, who make up a large proportion (more than 27 percent in 2014) of the U.S. construction workforce, 1 are consistently at higher risk for trench-related injury and fatality than their U.S.-born counterparts. In 2013, foreign-born Latinos continued to suffer two-thirds of work-related fatalities among all employed Latinos. 2 Contributing factors to these high rates include the communication gap between Spanish-speaking employees and Englishspeaking employers, the overrepresentation of Latino immigrant workers in small businesses, and a lack of infrastructure for linguistically and culturally appropriate training. It is particularly true in areas of the country without longstanding Latino communities, like the South and Midwest, where immigrant communities have grown exponentially over the last two decades. 3, 4 Safety experts-including training providers and excavation company representatives-claim that there is a pressing need to provide more safety training not only in Spanish but also in a format easily understood by the Latino workers who often have low levels of formal education and who make up the largest part of their workforce. 5, 6 Given the language barriers between employers/trainers and Latino immigrant workers, the increasingly popular computer-based training (CBT) format is an attractive option to effectively meet the growing need for Spanish-language safety training in the construction industry; especially for small businesses with limited resources. 7 
Computer-Based Training
CBT has been proven effective as a training tool and is used increasingly for worksite training worldwide. It is relatively inexpensive to produce, easy to distribute, flexible to implement, and requires little communication between trainers and trainees. This makes it an attractive option when considering how to reach growing numbers of Latino immigrant workers, particularly in areas of the country with limited bilingual infrastructure where local, qualified bilingual instructors may be difficult to find. 8, 9 CBT is relatively low cost, does not require much outlay from management, and the technology can be operated by employees themselves, which can also make it appropriate for use by small businesses that often do not have bilingual staff and lack the resources for more expensive safety training alternatives. 10, 11 Such training technology may help to reduce workplace injuries for the Latino immigrant workforce which often is employed by small businesses, because small business employees in general are at higher risk for occupational injury. 7 CBT can generally be categorized as either interactive or noninteractive. Traditionally, noninteractive trainings utilize a movie format and only require the employee to listen and watch the screen. Interactive formats, on the other hand, require the individual to engage in the program by interacting with the computer using the mouse or keyboard. The literature suggests that interactive CBT is more effective than noninteractive CBT in the general population [12] [13] [14] ; however, some studies demonstrate that significant barriers to computer use exist among populations unfamiliar with computers, which suggests that a noninteractive training would be more effective for groups such as Latino immigrants. 15, 16 Although the two types of technologies have never been tested against one another, research over the last two decades does indicate that interactive CBT, when properly tailored, can be an effective training tool with Latino immigrants and for workers in general with lower levels of formal education and exposure to computer use. 9, 17, 18 Given the increasing reliance on digital-based media to meet employee training needs, it seems highly advantageous to find a way to make interactive CBT accessible to Latino immigrant workers. As we examine the conflicting extant body of research regarding how our target population may best learn from electronic media, we acknowledge studies 12, 13 suggesting that the lack of access to and relevance of computer technology in the lives of Latinos and other minority groups may create anxiety and resistance in a work-training situation. However, additional research 14, 18 has indicated that Latinos, in spite of low literacy, quickly learn to negotiate interactive multimedia programs successfully; and some studies have shown that those participants unfamiliar with computers are able to make greater gains in knowledge from a training session than those already familiar with using a computer. 9, 19 This paper discusses the development and pilot test of a mouse tutorial by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) in an effort to make interactive CBT accessible to Latino immigrants with limited to no computer experience. This project was funded by NIOSH as part of a larger study entitled ''Development of a Trench Safety CD-ROM for Hispanic Workers.'' However, the mouse tutorial discussed here is a stand-alone product and this paper focuses solely on the results of the pilot test of the mouse tutorial and not on the overall Trench Safety project.
Methods
In order to tailor the computer-based Trench Safety training so that it could be administered to a first-time computer user, an introductory tutorial on how to use a mouse was developed. The tutorial was designed to be appropriate for Spanish-speaking users with low levels of formal education and no computer experience. Although the tutorial was developed as part of the larger Trench Safety training, it was intentionally designed as a stand-alone product to maximize the number of settings and distribution channels. The training could be used in a variety of settings such as similar safety trainings or accessed online by individuals who simply wanted to learn how to use a computer. The authors began by identifying the basic computer skills that would be needed to participate in and complete an interactive CBT: point and left-click, such as selecting an answer to a multiple choice question; hovering, such as when identifying a ''live'' area of a photo or image; and dragging and dropping, for matching-style questions and other activities. The authors also then outlined the basic keyboard and mouse functions that would be needed by a first-time computer user before he or she could begin the tutorial (i.e., knowledge of how a mouse works, how to place one's hand, and which button to click).
Once these needs were determined, basic instructional copy was written, translated to Spanish, and recorded by professional Spanish-language voiceover talent. Additional feedback copy was also written and recorded for use in correcting users' mistakes. For example, if a user right-clicked when left-clicking was required, the program would provide pop-up text and audio with explanations for the error before resuming the program. In accordance with Centers for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines for plain language in health literacy materials, and taking into account that more than half of foreign-born Latino immigrants have a high school education or less, 5 most of the text was presented at a sixth-grade reading level or lower. Additionally, all instruction and feedback were given with audio accompaniment to ensure that the training was accessible to individuals regardless of literacy level. The tutorial's interface was created to be as simple as possible, with few icons or clickable areas. The content for each screen was self-contained to eliminate the need to scroll down to access content.
The tutorial was divided into two parts: The first part explained how to use a mouse and presented practice questions. Specific learning objectives included pointing and clicking on an object on the screen; selecting a radial button to answer a question; and dragging and dropping an object on the screen. The second part of the tutorial consisted of a six-question evaluation of the skills learned in the first part.
The mouse tutorial was tested in four focus groups of five to nine participants each. A convenience sample of twenty-eight Latino immigrants working in the field of construction and/or excavation was recruited with the help of a nonprofit organization based in and around Canton, Ohio. All participants were male, of Mexican, Guatemalan, or Honduran origin. Their ages ranged from nineteen to fifty-six with a median age of thirty-one years. All participants had little or no experience using a computer, and their formal education experience ranged from one to twelve years. Fourteen of these participants completed the computer evaluation quiz and had their errors and audio tracked by software; the remaining fourteen were unable to complete the software evaluation due to space and equipment constraints, but provided feedback and discussion for analysis via the focus group sessions (Table 1) .
Spanish proficiency (self-reported) was an inclusion criterion for participating in the study. To account for linguistic and ethnic diversity among Latino immigrants, participants were also asked to provide their ethnicity and preferred language. Of the total twenty-eight participants, twelve participants indicated that Spanish was their preferred language of communication, while four expressed a bilingual preference in both English and Spanish and the remaining twelve respondents did not respond to the question on language preference. Since fourteen of the men also indicated an ethnic affiliation with Mexican and Central American indigenous groups such as Maya Quiche´, Ixil, and Pure´pecha, this may suggest a primary language preference for a language other than Spanish or English. Indeed, verbal proficiency was only verified in conversation during recruitment and participation in the focus groups. No external test was applied. However, all participants successfully participated in the Spanish-language focus groups suggesting they were at least proficient with Spanish. Time in the United States ranged from less than a year to fifteen years, with a median stay of eight years at time of interview.
Tutorial testing took place with laptops loaded with the mouse tutorial and a software program (Morae) that captured screen activity of each user. The laptops also were connected to headphones so that users could hear the audio accompaniment. The headphone units were equipped with microphones, and participants were encouraged to talk aloud when they encountered problems or had questions. The final version of the mouse tutorial is intended to be a stand-alone product that could be completed independently. That being said, researchers were present during training to observe the participants and to help participants if necessary. The evaluation score and time of each user were recorded when they finished. Screen activity files were saved, as well as audio files (in order to track participants' questions and comments during the tutorial). Due to technical issues with group sizes and computer capacity, tracking data were obtained and analyzed for only half of the sample (fourteen participants); however, focus group data and feedback were obtained from all participants.
Researchers' notes, observations, and participants' demographic data were all used in compiling the findings of this study. In addition to the six-question mouse tutorial evaluation, researchers also collected feedback from the participants on their experience with the tutorial as a part of the trenching focus group. All twenty-eight respondents participated in the focus groups, and group transcripts were analyzed for themes in feedback. Audio recordings of the focus groups were transcribed verbatim and were prepared for analysis. Members of the research team independently reviewed the transcripts to identify issues related to the usability of the mouse tutorial, areas of confusion, likes and dislikes of the participants, and how the training could be improved. The team then met to discuss their findings, resolve any differences, and produce a final analysis.
The study was reviewed and approved by the CDC institutional review board, which determined that verbal consent of participants would be more appropriate than written consent as participant signatures would have been the only personally identifiable information collected by the study. Participants were given a copy of the consent form with the project lead's contact information. Following each group, participants were paid $50 for their participation and given a list of local occupational safety and health resources.
Results

Screen Capture Results
User errors were collected from the Morae software files that captured each user's screen activity in a file similar to a video file. Upon playback, the files marked all mouse movements on the screen and all right-, left-, and middleclicks. It also recorded the length of time the user took to complete the program, and audio feedback captured by the microphone (which was minimal). Upon review of the files, researchers could track the most common user errors and the most problematic areas of the program.
One of the most common errors was clicking the right mouse button instead of the left button. Another error that occurred was that of frequent attempts to advance the screen or complete objectives by clicking on incorrect areas of the screen, such as the NIOSH logo and the Audio On/Off icon. Some users did not follow the instructions for the practice questions and advanced to the next screen without completing them. The time needed to complete the tutorial ranged from ten to thirty minutes, averaging twenty-one minutes per participant.
Six-Question Quiz Results
Of the fourteen men who were able to complete the training with the tracking software and evaluation, eight participants scored 100 percent correct (6/6), three participants scored 83 percent (5/6), two scored 67 percent (4/6), and one did not fully complete the assessment and was unable to receive a score. The majority of the participants (eleven of the fourteen)-though they had never used a computer before-were able to complete the tutorial with little or no assistance, and scored either 6/6 or 5/6 on the evaluation. These participants successfully met the three learning objectives, which were to point and click with the mouse, drag and drop an item on the screen, and select a radial button. However, two participants struggled to complete the tutorial and did not score as high (67 percent) as the majority. One individual did not complete the test. Although the sample size is small and it is difficult to make generalizations, a correlation between years of formal education and evaluation scores can be noted. Participants with lower scores on the evaluation had less formal education than their counterparts. For example, nine of the ten individuals with a sixth-grade education or higher scored 100 percent on the test with the tenth individual scoring an 83 percent. This suggests that the training is effective for individuals with at least a sixth-grade education. Poorer scores by participants with a lower level of formal education suggest that modifications could be made to make the training more accessible for individuals with less formal education ( Table 2) .
No correlations were found between evaluation scores and national origin, time in the United States, age, occupation, or ethnicity. Yet, it is important to note, as previously mentioned, that half of the sample reported their ethnicity as Maya, Quiche´, Ixil, Pure´pecha, or other Mexican or Central American indigenous, and several were heard speaking an indigenous language as well as Spanish. If their first language is not Spanish, this suggests that low proficiency in Spanish may have also been a limitation for some of the participants. The individuals with the two lowest scores were identified as Mayan, and it is likely that language and low levels of formal education played a role in their scores. However, the other five participants who reported an indigenous ethnicity scored 83 percent or above with three scoring 100 percent (Table 3) .
Focus Group Results
Participants also discussed their experiences with the mouse tutorial in a guided conversation upon completion. Transcripts from these discussions show that while some participants mentioned initial challenges to using the computer-finding and manipulating the cursor on the screen, using the mouse correctly, and feeling nervous at the beginning of the training were all frequently (3) 4-6 67 percent (2) 1-3 mentioned as obstacles-the tutorial was easy to grasp overall, and most participants experienced little to no trouble understanding the instructions and questions presented therein. When asked whether they preferred the computer tutorial format or a traditional video for receiving information related to workplace safety training, participants responded that CBT was preferable due to the ability to work at one's own pace and refer back to previously covered information-with the important caveat that the CBT should be conducted in Spanish.
Difficulty level and pacing. In the guided discussion group, participants provided constructive feedback on the positive aspects of using the computer mouse tutorial. All participants in the five focus groups agreed that the training was ''easy'' to ''somewhat easy,'' although some respondents discussed specific challenges that they faced getting started or working toward completion of the training. ''The instructions are easy. Following the instructions for me was not difficult, in spite of this being my first time using a computer'' (Focus group respondent). Another discussion participant from the same group agreed: ''[The tutorial] is especially easy because the instruction that it gives is quite clear and in common language, and so for the user it becomes easy to follow the instructions.'' Participants also mentioned the benefits of being able to move at one's own speed:
Yes, it would be easier [than receiving the same information via video format]. You can understand it a bit better because you go along reading it and you are hearing it as well and it is telling you the steps to follow. If you didn't get the first step, you can repeat it or go back. Repeat it, and if you get it you can go on . . . (Focus group respondent)
Interactivity component. Respondents from all five groups expressed a desire to try CBT as a method of receiving job-related training information as an alternative to the traditional Spanish-language videos that had been used by employers to train several of the participants. As one participant stated, ''I think the computer may make some sort of difference, that is, it ends up getting you involved and in the case of the video you only have to watch.'' Another participant agreed that the computer program ''asks you questions. If you respond to the question, you will be able to know if you really did get the message.'' These sentiments suggest that at least for this study population, the interactive component of the training program is the key in engaging focus and elevating comprehension levels.
Language of presentation. Several discussion group members mentioned that a key advantage to the computer training program was, in their eyes, that of its language of presentation: The fact that the training was tailored to the participants' linguistic background made it a potentially attractive channel for receiving work-related information. This may be an especially important consideration given the lack of Englishlanguage mastery that often exists among immigrant construction and trenching workers-this study sample is no exception-and the communication gap between workers and their employers.
Observation Results
Each training session was run by a bilingual member of the research team who was there to facilitate the study, answer questions, and observe the participants' interactions with the training. Individuals were generally observed working by themselves with minimal conversation. The facilitator had minimal contact with the majority of the participants. The most common interaction was to help the participant start the program (i.e., before any instruction had taken place).
Discussion
Overall, participants' comments as well as the observation and evaluation data suggest that the tutorial was generally not difficult to complete and may provide an effective way to make interactive CBT accessible for Latinos with at least six years of formal education, whether or not they had ever used a computer. The greatest advantages of the mouse tutorial seen were instructions in a language the workers' understood, ability to work at their own pace, ability to return to previously viewed information, and to test themselves to see if information had been retained. Revisions as described for further dissemination of the training will create an even stronger tool. Based upon the results obtained from the screen capture software and the focus groups, the mouse tutorial has been revised in an attempt to make it accessible for users with less than a sixth-grade education and/or low proficiency in Spanish. These revisions include more animated demonstrations, more pictures, and less text. Based on the observation data, the revised version of the tutorial includes automated start-up and screen advance, as well as clearer and more succinct instructions with bold visual prompts that show the user where to click on the screen. The ultimate goal is for the mouse tutorial to be a standalone product that can be completed independently. The addition of an automated start-up should eliminate the need for a facilitator to begin the program. That being said, there will always likely be a need for someone to provide initial access to the program for the participant. This person could be a supervisor, a trainer, a coworker, or even a family member or friend at home-assuming they were aware of the program and where to find it on the Internet. However, it is likely that this person would not need to speak Spanish. Future research is needed to see if these revisions were effective in making the tutorial more accessible for individuals with limited formal education. It also is likely that employers would like to offer CBT on laptops which frequently do not use a mouse. Further research could extend the training curriculum to include a module on how to use a touch pad as well as a mouse.
The outcomes of the focus groups suggest that the mouse tutorial was positively received and CBT may be able to be made accessible for low computer literacy Latino immigrant workers, if it is tailored to their needs. It would also appear that the interactive nature of this tutorial was preferred to a noninteractive format. Language of presentation is a key element that also allows this style of training format to bridge employer-employee communication gaps. The revised tutorial has been added to the Trench Safety Training that was developed and is being tested as part of the larger study conducted by NIOSH. Data from this larger study are currently being analyzed to determine whether an interactive CBT is more effective than a video format for providing trench safety training for this population. Upon completion of further analysis, the tutorial will be posted on the NIOSH website for use and adaptation for other CBT programs tailored for workers with limited computer literacy. Our immediate hope is that this tutorial will inform the format and facilitate the use of computer-based safety training for low computer literacy workers. Beyond that, it is easy to imagine it being used with non-safety related CBT or even as a simple tool to make computer use more accessible for those on the far side of the digital divide.
Limitations
The greatest limitation on interpretation of our study's results is the size of the sample. Clearly, results from this small sample cannot be portrayed as defining the reactions and experience of all foreign-born Latino workers with a certain level of education. Testing of the mouse tutorial on a larger sample would be an important follow-up to this initial evaluation. However, given the study limitations, goals, and review of the literature, we believe that this training and assessment make an important step toward understanding the needs of these workers and making work-based training more accessible to them. While computers may not be available in every work environment, it seems to us-especially given the rapid advent of laptops and other hand-held devices in all types of settings-that efforts to ensure this technology is accessible to all workers are increasingly important. This may be especially true for immigrant workers as CBT is a potential tool in helping address language barriers between employers and employees.
Another limitation was using self-report measures of Spanish proficiency which did not permit a more in-depth exploration of the impact language might have had on the test results. Indeed, the two individuals with the lowest scores were identified as Mayan and also had the lowest levels of formal education in the group. By not systematically verifying Spanish-language proficiency, we are unable to determine if these low scores are more attributable to limited formal education or Spanish proficiency. Future research should adopt a formal external measure of Spanish proficiency.
Another limitation of this study is that it only focuses on making CBT accessible to workers. Future studies exploring the challenges encountered from the side of employers in implementation of CBT technology, especially in companies facing the language barrier between employers and employees that our paper has discussed, would be an important complement to this study.
The study also was limited to exploring the possibility of using a mouse to make CBT accessible to Latino immigrant workers with limited computer experience. The study design did not permit an evaluation of the effectiveness of CBT relative to other forms of training (e.g., traditional instructor-led methods). It also did not permit the evaluation of smartphone-based platforms. Future research comparing the effectiveness of different platforms and forms of training is warranted.
Conclusion
There are many forms and approaches to providing workplace safety training. Latino immigrant workers face many barriers to receiving effective safety training on the job and finding approaches to training that overcome these barriers is an essential challenge to meeting their needs. 20 CBT provides a format for training that helps address some of the language, infrastructure, and resource barriers to safety information that have been discussed above. This study does not suggest that CBT is necessarily better than other forms of training. Rather, it suggests that CBT, like all training for underserved populations, needs to be tailored to meet the needs of the workers to ensure they have access to effective and timely safety information.
